Breastfeeding information and support services offered by Melbourne hospitals in antenatal classes.
Breastfeeding in industrialised societies is affected by a number of factors including antenatal class participation, timing of breastfeeding education, support networks available, and fathers' opinions. This study aimed to investigate the availability and type of breastfeeding information and support services offered by Melbourne hospitals. This was discussed in regard to the possible effect this may have on mothers' choice of feeding method. All hospitals known by Nursing Mothers' Association of Australia (NMAA) to be involved in obstetric care were asked to complete a questionnaire. Factors such as antenatal class timing, attendance, cost and content were investigated as indicators of the extent of services available. Specifically, services and information offered for women from non English speaking backgrounds (NESB) and from Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islands were identified. The study found that breastfeeding education is a small part of antenatal education in Melbourne hospitals. The inclusion of NMAA was widespread among hospitals, allowing access to information and support services. The amount of information and support services available for women from NESB and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander background needs to be expanded.